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Introduction

1. Introduction
a. Non-Communicable disease
Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), mainly cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes and chronic
respiratory diseases, represent a leading threat to human health and development. According to the
World Health Organization (WHO), worldwide, NCD currently represent 43% of the burden of disease
and are expected to be responsible for 60% of the disease burden and 73% of all deaths by 20201.
Up to 80% of heart disease, stroke, and type 2 diabetes and over a third of cancers could be
prevented by eliminating shared risk factors, mainly tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity
and the harmful use of alcohol. If, however, no actions are taken for prevention, the mortality and
disease burden from these health problems will continue to increase.

Cases per 100 000 population

Cyprus is ranking relatively high among developed countries in mortality from NCD as it is shown in
Figure 1 below2:
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Figure 1. Age-standardized mortality rate for NON-COMMUNICABLE disease - Year 2002

b. Obesity epidemic
An obesity pandemic threatens to overwhelm health systems around the globe with illnesses such as
diabetes and heart disease. The WHO estimates that more than 1 billion adults are overweight and
300 million of them are obese, putting them at much higher risk of diabetes, heart problems, high
blood pressure, stroke and some forms of cancer. Excess weight is already responsible for 2-8% of
health costs and 10-13% of deaths in Europe.

1
2

World Health Organization (WHO). Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health. Geneva: WHO, 2004
WHO statistical information system (WHOSIS). Website: http://www.who.int/whosis/en/index.html, accessed June 2009
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Unhealthy diets and physical inactivity are the main contributors to the rapidly growing epidemic of
obesity. The reasons that are responsible for the adoption of unhealthy diets and sedentary lifestyles
are societal and, therefore, substantial changes of strategy are required.

c. Prevalence of obesity in Cyprus
The prevalence of obesity in adults in Cyprus has not been systematically monitored. There are
several reports on the prevalence of adult obesity, but there are substantial limitations which do not
allow direct comparisons and estimation of precise secular trends.
In the next two figures, the estimates for the prevalence of overweight and obesity (BMI>25 kg/m2)
for year 2005 and the projections for year 2015 for a number of countries are presented. These data
were derived from the WHO Global InfoBase3.
Obviously the prevalence of adults with excess weight is one of the highest among developed
countries in Europe and elsewhere, and it is further anticipated that the prevalence will increase
shortly; the WHO estimates that more than 2 out of 3 adults in Cyprus will be overweight or obese by
2015.

Figure 2. Overweight and obesity rates in selected countries, year 2005

3

WHO Global InfoBase. Website: http://apps.who.int/infobase/report.aspx. Accessed June 2009.
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Figure 3. Estimated overweight and obesity rates in selected countries for year 2015

The prevalence of overweight and obesity in children globally has been estimated at 10%, but these
rates are substantially higher in North America and Europe4. In Cyprus, two representative studies
have recorded the prevalence of overweight and obesity in preschool children 2 to 6 year olds and in
children and adolescents 6 to 17 years of age. The prevalence of obesity is relatively low in preschool
children5 and ranks very favorably compared to other European countries6, peaks in school aged
children and then declines abruptly in adolescent females and less so in adolescent males7.

d. Causes
Unhealthy diets and physical inactivity are recognized as the main contributors to the rapidly growing
epidemic of obesity and other NCDs. There is now a broader consensus that reversing current
morbidity and mortality trends will require a multifaceted public health policy approach. There will
need to be a better balance between individual and population-wide approaches and between
education-based and multisectoral and environmental interventions. National and international
action and collaboration will be required to counteract this epidemic, to which governments and
relevant international organizations need to respond without delay.
4

Lobstein T, Baur L & Uauy R (2004) Obesity in children and young people: a crisis in public health. Obes Rev 5 Suppl 1, 4104
5
Savva SC, Tornaritis M, Chadjigeorgiou C, Kourides YA, Savva ME, Panagi A, Chrictodoulou E & Kafatos A (2005) Prevalence
and socio-demographic associations of undernutrition and obesity among preschool children in Cyprus. Eur J Clin Nutr 59,
1259-1265
6
A. Cattaneo, L. Monasta, E. Stamatakis, S. Lioret, K. Castetbon, F. Frenken, Y. Manios, G. Moschonis, S. Savva, A. Zaborskis,
A. I. Rito, M. Nanu, J. Vignerová, M. Caroli, J. Ludvigsson, F. S. Koch, L. Serra-Majem, L. Szponar, F. van Lenthe, J. Brug.
Overweight and obesity in infants and pre-school children in the European Union: a review of existing data. Obesity Reviews
2009, epub ahead of print . Published Online: Jul 10 2009
7
Savva SC, Kourides Y, Tornaritis M, Epiphaniou-Savva M, Chadjigeorgiou C & Kafatos A (2002) Obesity in children and
adolescents in Cyprus. Prevalence and predisposing factors. Int J Obes Relat Metab Disord 26, 1036-1045
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The WHO strategy addresses diet and physical activity, two of the major risk factors responsible for
the growing burden of NCDs, and emphasizes the need to limit consumption of salt, saturated fats
and refined sugars, and to increase consumption of vegetables and fruit and levels of physical activity.
It also identifies the need to address the role of consumer education and communication8.
There is general consensus of opinion that food preference, consumption and behavior are multidetermined. Amongst factors shown to be involved where children are concerned are:










psychosocial factors (e.g. food preferences, meanings of food, and food knowledge)
biological factors (e.g. heredity, hunger and gender)
behavioural factors (e.g. time and convenience, meal patterns, dieting)
family (e.g. income, working status of mother, family eating patterns, parental weight, diet
and knowledge)
friends (e.g. conformity, norms and peer networks)
schools (school meals, sponsorship, vending machines)
commercial sites (fast food restaurants, stores)
consumerism (youth market and pester power)
media (food promotion, including television advertising)

2. Public debate and legislation issues in Cyprus
Although the problem of obesity has been recognized as important due to the high prevalence in
Cyprus, the issue of obesity and the link between obesity and marketing of food and beverages is not
in the agenda of politicians. As a matter of fact, there has not been so far a public debate in Cyprus as
to the causes of the problem, or measures to prevent obesity at the national level. The problem is
discussed in several broadcasting or daily or periodical press articles by several health professionals
due to their own or journalists’ initiatives. Sparse efforts for informing the population and
implementing preventive measures are undertaken by individual organizations and have not been
coordinated centrally.
In the current National Action Plan (2007) of the Ministry of Health of Cyprus, there is no reference
regarding marketing and advertising of food and beverages to children, neither has this issue been in
the agenda of the Committee on Health matters of the Parliament.
Advertising in broadcasting media is legislatively covered by the Radio and Television Act of 1998 and
later amendments (Law 7(I)/1998). The law states that advertising should not encourage behaviors
that may be dangerous for health and safety. The law has several provisions regarding the
advertisement of products such as smoking products (strictly prohibited), alcohol, and toys but
provides no particular provision regarding food and drink advertising. The only reference regarding
food is a general provision stating that “Claims and the content of advertisements, in general,
addressing health, nutrition, medicines, etc should be evidence based”. There is also a general

8

World Health Organization (WHO). Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health. Geneva: WHO, 2004
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provision that states that advertising should not directly urge children to buy products or services, or
pester their parents or others buy products or services being advertised.
One important regulation by the Ministry of Education and Culture prohibits distribution of any
educational material to students with branded logo.

3. PolMark Project
The 2006 WHO European Ministerial Conference on Counteracting Obesity explicitly stated the need
to support individual and local efforts to improve dietary health with national measures. It was
further stated that international approaches such as a code on marketing to children regarding the
commercial promotion of energy-dense foods and beverages should be developed9. At the sixtieth
World Health Assembly of the WHO in 2007, Member States agreed to ‘develop a set of
recommendations on marketing of foods and non-alcoholic beverages to children’ as part of the
implementation of the Global Strategy on the prevention and control of non-communicable
diseases10.
PolMark project was designed to fulfill the objectives identified in the European Commission/PHEA
Public Health work plan 2007, on integrative approaches to lifestyles, with respect to the call for
work to be done to supply ‘evidence or tools to support policy-making in the area of marketing of
foods to children’ and ‘evaluation (health impact assessments/cost-benefit analyses) of policies and
measures’.
The general objective of the PolMArk project was to improve understanding of the determinants of
children's dietary choices and health outcomes. Three specific outputs were envisaged:
1. The first aim was the provision of a comprehensive overview of current and anticipated
controls on promotional food and beverage marketing directed towards children in all 27 EU
member states.
2. The second aim was the provision of an analysis of the positions regarding promotional
marketing of food and beverages to children held by key stakeholder organizations in 11
member states, in order to show the threats and opportunities in respect of policy changes.
The focus was on stakeholders with specific interests in relation to marketing controls. The
member states were Belgium, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, France, Ireland, Poland,
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, and United Kingdom.
3. The third aim was the improvement of the quality of tools and methods available for Health
Impact Assessment (HIA). The PolMark project aimed to improve this situation by obtaining
quantified exposure estimates from a wide range of stakeholders and compare the variation
in the estimates according to the stakeholder position, thereby strengthening the reliability
and validity of the estimates and putting them into context.

9

European Charter on counteracting obesity. 2006 WHO European Ministerial Conference on Counteracting Obesity.
EUR/06/5062700/8, 16 November 2006, 61995. Available at: http://www.euro.who.int/document/e89567.pdf
10
Prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases: implementation of the global strategy, WHA60.23 23 May 2007
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4. Methodology
The project consists of three work packages contributing to the objectives.






The first is to update the 'state of the art' review of current controls and regulations on
marketing to children in all EU member states, which was last undertaken by the World
Health Organization in 2005-6.
The second work package will identify over 100 key stakeholders concerned with children's
health and with food and beverage production and promotion (at least 10 stakeholders in
each of 11 member states) and undertake interviews to assess the stakeholders' views and
the likely opportunities and barriers which exist in developing policies in this area.
The third work package will utilize the interview material to undertake further assessment of
the health impact of food promotion according to the stakeholders' judgments, and to map
the quantified health impact data in relation to the stakeholders' positions. This will support
the use of health impact assessment techniques as one of the tools available to policymakers.

This report describes the local findings of the stakeholders’ interviews in Cyprus (second work
package results).
The project’s coordinator and his team proposed a questionnaire to be used by the participating
teams in 11 member states. After discussion between the teams, the final questionnaire was
approved and translated in local languages. In the case of Cyprus, 15 stakeholders from a broad
range of expertise (Table 1) agreed to participate.

5. Results
a. Interviewees’ characteristics
Seventeen Cypriot stakeholders were invited to participate in the project, fifteen of which finally
participated. A stakeholder from the category “Government officers and regulators” refused to
participate, whereas one stakeholder from the category “Advertisers and advertising advocates” had
initially accepted participation and the interview was scheduled but she later postponed it and finally
denied to participate. “A busy time-schedule” was the reason for the latter drop-out.
Nine of the interviewees were males (60%) and 6 were females (40%). The numbers of stakeholders
per category are presented in Table 1. Ten of the participants were representing organizations with 5
to 400 full-time employees (average 130 employees). The remaining 5 participants, although
professionals and field experts, were representing organizations and departments with no full-time
employees, such as scientific societies.
Finally, 87% of the interviewees stated that their organizations participate in public debate on health
and/or national obesity policies in one way or another. These activities are presented in Figure 4 .

Research and Education Institute of Child Health, Cyprus
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Table 1. Stakeholders’ organisations

Stakeholders’ Category

Number of participants

1. Academic experts, government advisors
2. Consumer advocates
3. Public health and health professional advocates
4. Food producers, caterers and retailers
5. Advertisers and advertising advocates
6. Government officers and regulators
7. Children, family and school advocates
8. Media organisations

3
2
2
2
1
1
2
2

73%

submit views to a government consultation
publish position papers on obesity or related
health issues

60%

issue press statements on obesity or related
issues

47%

appear on a conference platform on these
issues

67%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Figure 4. Participation rates of the interviewees’ organisations in certain public debates on health and/or national
obesity policies

b. Stakeholders’ views on current childhood obesity rates
Stakeholders were asked whether they are aware of the recent childhood obesity rates in Cyprus, for
example in the 5 to 10 years old compared to European rates (see Figure 5) and what the trends in
childhood obesity rates are. Seventy-three % of the participants answered that the rates in childhood
obesity in Cyprus are higher than average in Europe, whereas, none of them thought that the rates
are lower than most of Europe. Fourteen out of the 15 stakeholders stated that the rates of
childhood obesity are getting worse in Cyprus; one stakeholder had an invalid answer stating that
there are efforts to reduce obesity rates.
They were also asked whether they have a view on the influence (if any) of advertising and marketing
of fatty and sugary foods or beverages on children’s weight and obesity rates. With an impressive
consistency, all stakeholders declared that there is a link between advertising and marketing with
childhood obesity; most of them used words such as ‘direct link’, ‘absolute link’, and ‘definitely’.

Research and Education Institute of Child Health, Cyprus
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Finally, all stakeholders believe that prevention measures for childhood obesity should be equally
focused on improving dietary intakes and increasing physical activity.

0%

Lower than most of Europe

27%

About average in Europe

73%

Higher than average in Europe
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Figure 5. Stakeholders’ view on recent obesity rates in 5 to 10 year old children in Cyprus

c. Current regulations of food advertising
Stakeholders were asked what their overall impression of current food advertising regulations in
Cyprus is. Forty percent of them said they are ‘about right’ and 53.3% that they are ‘not controlled
enough’; only the government officer stated that they are ‘too controlled’. Half of them (53.3%)
declared that the current regulations are less controlled in Cyprus compared to other countries.

child attractive TV ads shown in the evening between 6pm
and 9 pm

3.8

internet site with games and prizes

1.9

school football shirts with fast food branding

3.1

free puzzle or games on cereal packages

2.1

product placement of soft drink brand in a children's cinema
movie

1.3

products placed at checkouts of a supermarket

1.4

branded logo on educational materials, e.g. In school exercise
book

7.1

mobile phone text messages of special offers

3.7
0

2

4

6

8

10

Figure 6. Average scoring by 15 Cypriot stakeholders of particular marketing methods (scale 0, not enough controlled –
10, far too strongly controlled)

They were further asked to give their opinion in regard to particular marketing methods, whether
they are already sufficiently regulated and controlled in Cyprus. They were asked to score their
answers on a scale between 0 (not controlled enough) and 10 (far too strongly controlled). The
average scoring of the 15 Cypriot stakeholders for each one method is presented in Figure 6; for
Research and Education Institute of Child Health, Cyprus
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most methods they felt that there is not sufficient regulation and control since the average score for
different marketing methods ranges between 1.3 and 3.8. The only exception was for method
‘branded logo on educational materials’ which was given a score of 7.1; this relatively high score may
be in fact related to the prohibition by the Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus towards the
distribution of any educational material with branded logo.

d. Views on the impact of different types of media
Participants were asked to score the relative effectiveness of different types of media in terms of
likely impact on children regarding their own purchases or pestering their parents to make a
purchase. They were asked to score the relative effectiveness on a scale of 0 (no impact) to 10 (very
high impact). The average scoring for each media type by the 15 stakeholders is presented in Figure 7.

TV ads for fast food store shown twice daily for a week,
between 6pm and 9 pm
internet site with games and prizes e.g. 15 minutes
involvement
school football shirts with fast food branding used for one
season
free puzzle with a pack of sweetened cereal, promoted on
pack with Shrek3
product placement of soft drink brand in a children's cinema
movie
display cartoon-imaged sweets at all checkouts of a
supermarket used regularly
fast food brand logo on every 10th page of a school exercise
book
phone text message for fast food offer, sent to child's phone
on Saturday morning

7.7
7.1
7.0
8.0
7.7
8.0
7.9
7.3

0

2

4

6

8

10

Figure 7. Stakeholders’ views on the relative impact of different types of media on children’s purchases

All of these different media types presented in Figure 7, are believed to have a high impact on
children’s purchases or pestering their parents to make a purchase.
Stakeholders were particularly asked their views on the effects of TV on children in terms of
children’s choices of brands and fast food stores, and on their overall consumption of advertised
foods. In particular they were given the following four options regarding TV marketing:





Has no influence on children at all
Switches children’s brand choices but not their total purchase of food types
Increases children’s overall purchases (or pester purchases) for food type
Increases children’s overall purchase and their consumption of food types.

There was a remarkable consensus among all stakeholders, who chose the fourth option.
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e. Stakeholders’ support on marketing regulation
Participants were informed that in general, several types of marketing controls can be classified into:




voluntary company initiatives
industry-wide self-regulation and
statutory regulation

The proportion of participants that think the three above mentioned options are currently available
in Cyprus for introducing controls on marketing is presented in Figure 8. As is obvious statutory
controls are by far believed the most available option for marketing control in Cyprus.

79%

statutory regulation

43%

industry-wide self-regulation

29%

voluntary company initiatives

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Figure 8. Proportion of stakeholders that see several types of marketing controls available in Cyprus

However, when stakeholders were asked to comment on the effectiveness of industry voluntary
action, wherever possible, 73% of them thought that this type of marketing control would be
effective or very effective, although they are unsure if specific companies will follow agreed
voluntary codes; 47% of them feel that specific companies will not follow any agreed codes.
Lobbying by influential organizations and other factors may influence government’s policies.
Stakeholders judged the influence of various organizations on the government’s policies on the issue
of marketing to children. They rated the strength to influence government from 0 (no influence at all)
to 10 (full influence). The average rates per organization are presented in Figure 9. A public health
physicians scientific group and a government food agency were by far the most influential
organizations according to Cypriot stakeholders, whereas, the association for advertising agencies
was considered the less influential body.
Finally, stakeholders were asked to express their support on specific statutory controls for certain
marketing methods in Cyprus. They were asked to express their support according to the following
four categories: a) strongly support, b) support only under certain conditions, c) oppose behind the
scenes quietly, and d) oppose openly. Their responses are presented in Figure 10. As it is shown in
this Figure, the majority of Cypriot stakeholders are in favor of statutory controls for certain
marketing controls. In fact, taking together the categories strongly support, and support under
conditions, 11 to 14 of the stakeholders are in favor of the different marketing controls.
Research and Education Institute of Child Health, Cyprus
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Figure 9. Average ratings of 15 stakeholders on the influence of different organizations on the government’s policies on
marketing to children in Cyprus. Scale 0 (no influence) to 10 (full influence).

strongly support

support under conditions

oppose behind the scenes

oppose openly

ban on fatty or sugary food ads in child attractive TV
shows between 6pm and 9 pm
ban on fatty or sugary food branded internet site with
games and prizes
ban on fast food branding of school football shirts
ban on the use of free puzzle or games in sugary cereal
packages
ban on product placement of soft drink brand in a
children's cinema movie
ban on sweets and snacks placed at checkouts of a
supermarket
ban on branded logo on educational materials, eg in
school exercise book
ban on commercial SMS texts of food advertising
knowingly sent to children
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Figure 10. Stakeholder’s support of certain statutory controls for marketing control in Cyprus
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6. Discussion
As part of the implementation of the Global Strategy on the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases, it has been agreed both at the 2006 WHO European Ministerial Conference
on Counteracting Obesity, and at the WHO sixtieth World Health Assembly in 2007 that national and
international efforts for controlling marketing of foods and non-alcoholic beverages to children
should be undertaken. In this context, PolMark project was undertaken in order to fulfill the
objectives identified in the European Commission/PHEA Public Health work plan 2007, on integrative
approaches to lifestyles, with respect to the call for work to be done to supply ‘evidence or tools to
support policy-making in the area of marketing of foods to children’.
This report describes the views expressed by Cypriot stakeholders on the matter of control of
advertising and marketing of food and beverages to children, which were invited for this purpose.
Cypriot stakeholders from different sectors appeared to be aware of the high rates of obesity in
school-aged children and the escalating trends in childhood obesity in Cyprus. Three quarters of
them correctly stated that obesity rates in school-aged children are higher than most European
countries. They also acknowledged the important link between advertising and marketing of foods
and beverages with childhood obesity, although, about half of them believed that current regulations
of food advertising are about right or are too controlled in our country; however, half of the Cypriot
stakeholders thought that the current regulations are less controlled in Cyprus compared to other
countries.
About half of the stakeholders believed that current food advertising regulations in Cyprus are not
controlled enough and only one of them thought that they are too controlled. But when they were
inquired for specific marketing methods (Figure 6), their views for almost every option was that are
not properly controlled. The only exception was for method ‘branded logo on educational materials’
which may be in fact related to the prohibition by the Ministry of Education and Culture of Cyprus
towards the distribution of any educational material with branded logo.
Most of the food marketed to children in Europe is regarded as ‘unhealthy’, with television as the
prime medium for such advertising although in-school and internet marketing are growing11. Cypriot
stakeholders stated that eight different types of marketing methods (such as TV ads, internet games,
or branded logo on school educational material) may have a relatively equal high impact on
children’s purchases or pestering their parents to make a purchase. It was impressively remarkable,
that all 15 stakeholders believed that TV marketing increases children’s overall purchase and their
consumption of food types.
Cypriot participants acknowledged that marketing of food and beverages to children in Cyprus is
currently regulated by statutory regulations rather than industry-wide self-regulation or voluntary
company initiatives. This was a somewhat unexpected finding given that legislation in Cyprus does
not regulate commercial promotion of food and beverages to children (see section Public debate and
legislation issues in Cyprus, page 7). Participants stated, moreover, that industry voluntary action
11

Matthews AE. Children and obesity: a pan-European project examining the role of food marketing. Eur J Public Health 18:
7-11.
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wherever possible could be an effective means of marketing control given those companies would
follow the agreed codes for such activities.
Finally, Cypriot participants appeared to support, even under certain conditions, specific statutory
controls for certain marketing methods in Cyprus. Such marketing methods could be TV ads,
commercial promotions at children’s cinema movies, branded logos on educational materials,
commercial SMS texts sent to children, or ban on sweets and snacks placed at the checkouts of
supermarkets.
The marketing of unhealthy food is a factor shown by research to have an effect on children’s food
consumption patterns12. In the face of rising obesity levels across Europe, public health organizations
argue to protect children from the influence of ‘unhealthy’ food marketing; however, few countries
have introduced comprehensive policies to address this issue13. The finding of this project, that is, the
support of key stakeholders from a wide range of expertise for regulating marketing methods for
children, is an encouraging finding which will help effective policy-making at the national and
European level. More things need to be done before such regulations can be agreed and
implemented. For instance, defining ‘unhealthy’ food or food high in saturated fat and sugars is one
such task. It is also important to take into account differences in marketing practices across Europe,
as for example branded logo on educational material which is not a marketing tool for Cyprus in
contrast to other European countries.

12

Hastings G, Stead M, McDermott L, et al. Review of the Research on the Effects of Food Promotion to Children. London:
Food Standards Agency, 2003.
13
Matthews AE. Children and obesity: a pan-European project examining the role of food marketing. Eur J Public Health 18:
7-11.
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Appendix. Definition of ‘Regulations’

Appendix. Definition of ‘Regulations’
A WHO Forum and Technical Meeting14 held in Oslo Norway in 2006 adopted the following definition
regarding the term ‘Regulations’:
Regulation is … “broadly defined as any law, statute, guideline or code of practice issued by any level
of government or self-regulatory organization (SRO). Regulations can be divided into three categories:




statutory regulations
non-statutory government guidelines
self-regulations

Statutory regulations are either texts enshrined in laws or statutes, or rules designed to fill in the
details of the broad concepts mandated by legislation. The development, promulgation and
enforcement of statutory regulations are the responsibility of government or a mandated body.
Self-regulations are put into place by a self-regulatory system whereby industry actively participates
in, and is responsible for, its own regulation. Led, funded and administered by the industries
concerned, self-regulation normally consists of two basic elements. The first, a code of practice – a
set of ethically-based guidelines – governing the content of marketing campaigns, and the second, a
process for the establishment, review and application of the code of practice. This process can be
structured in many different ways, but typically involves an SRO set up by the advertising and media
industries, and in many cases also involving the companies that use advertising to promote their
products or services. Self-regulation may be mandated by government framework legislation, but can
also exist completely independently of government regulation”.

14

MARKETING OF FOOD AND NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES TO CHILDREN. Report of a WHO Forum and Technical Meeting.
Oslo, Norway, 2-5 May 2006. Available at:
http://www.who.int/dietphysicalactivity/publications/Oslo%20meeting%20layout%2027%20NOVEMBER.pdf
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